Seward United Methodist Church News Stream January 3rd
Blessings for 2021
Wise ones still seek Jesus! Join us for
worship on Epiphany Sunday, January
3rd at 8:00am and 10:30am in the
sanctuary or on Facebook or YouTube.
We will bless the calendars and share
communion. Please have your calendar
handy and communion elements ready.
If you made the epiphany star from last
week's news, or plan to make one,
please bring it Sunday or drop by the
church building next week. We'd love to
hang these in our worship space as we
enter the new year.
Ministry gatherings for Confirmation,
United Methodist Youth Fellowship,
Godparent groups, Bible study, etc will
all begin again the week of January
10th. Our new zoom Sunday School for
mixed ages of children will start in mid January. Leaders are currently working to get ready. In
person Sunday School for children will need leadership. Please let Pastor Jo Ellen know of
your willingness to lead or to attend as we make decisions for a start date in the new year.
We want to know when families are ready to begin.
Here is what we are planning for January Worship... Join us!
January 3 - Celebrate Epiphany with the Magi, Holy Communion and Blessing of the
Calendars
January 10 - Remembrance of Jesus' Baptism and Remembering/Anticipating our baptisms
January 17 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Remembrance Sunday
January 24 - Follow Me! A call story...
January 31 - What Have You to Do with Us? A journey of transformation…
Grace and peace,
Mary Kay

Wrapping up the Christmas Season and Beginning 2021
Hello Church family and friends,
Thank you much for all who shared in the joy
and kindness of Christmas! My family thanks
you for thinking of us in so many kind ways. We
are blessed to walk alongside so many
wonderful folks in our community of faith and
with our friends at BBCDC. You are a blessing
to us!!!
We are now in the Christmas Season in the life
of the church family. There are truly 12 days of
Christmas, beginning with Christmas and
leading us up to Epiphany on January 6th.
On the 6th we remember the journey of the Wise
People who came to seek out Jesus. We still
seek Jesus today! It may have taken as long as
two years for them to locate toddler Jesus as
scripture records their journey to the child Jesus
in a house, and Herod looked for a king under
two years of age. Imagine following a star for
two years!
I would like to think, we will follow Jesus for our
entire lives and the Wise People probably
understood the daily hardships associated with
being an active follower.
My prayer for 2021 is that we will seek and follow, all while cultivating a life well-loved. I
usually select a word for the year, but this year I have selected the phrase of cultivate a life
well-loved to lean into and work more on. I would like to think I have always done this, but an
authentic life takes work and life must be leaned into... to see how God will grow us and use
us daily.
Bring your calendars to our Epiphany Worship on January 3rd as Pastor Mary Kay plans to
host a blessing of the calendars and I certainly want to be part of this.
My prayer is you will join us on this adventure of 2021 as we lean into a new year.
love and prayers,
Pastor Jo Ellen

